Photodynamic effects induced by aminolevulinic acid esters on human cervical carcinoma cells in culture.
Fluorescence diagnosis and photodynamic therapy using 5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) provide new methods for the detection and treatment of cervical cancer and especially its precursors. However, these techniques are restricted by the rate of uptake of the hydrophilic ALA, its poor diffusion through the bilayer of biological membranes or both. In this study we evaluated the effect of some esterified ALA derivatives on the induction of the endogenous photosensitizer, protoporphyrin IX (PpIX), and the photodamage in cultured human cervical cells (C33-A and CaSki). The kinetics of PpIX accumulation showed that ALA esters, especially the ALA-hexylester (h-ALA), induced significantly faster PpIX formation than ALA at the same concentration (0.5 mM). The PpIX induction showed a dose-dependent characteristic. The highest PpIX values could be achieved by an up to 1.3-13-fold lower concentration of ALA esters than with ALA. Using the Annexin V assay, apoptosis was found to be induced rapidly after irradiation in both ALA- and ALA esters-treated cells. On measuring mitochondrial activity, the incubation with h-ALA induced a more pronounced photodamage. The results indicate that improved or at least comparable photodynamic effects can be achieved by using remarkably lower doses of ALA esters.